The regular meeting of GHAAC was held at 7:00 PM on June 8 at the Greater Hansville Community Center

**Welcome and introductions of GHAAC members:** Chair Art Ellison called the meeting to order at 7:05pm and restated the ground rules for GHAAC meetings. Members and guests present introduced themselves. 14 were present in person, 6 were represented by proxy and there were 9 guests and 1 County Planner.

**Dennis Cziske gave the Kingston Ferry Advisory Committee Update**

**Initial public comments:** Susie Howes read a letter from Sheryl Raber in favor of horses on the beach, attached.

**Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting** The minutes were approved as published.

**Guest Speakers:**

**Kingston Foot Ferry—Cap’t Eric Osnes, Ferry Program Manager, Port of Kingston** spoke on the progress of the foot ferry project. Information is available at: [http://portofkingston.org/passenger-ferry/passenger-ferry.html](http://portofkingston.org/passenger-ferry/passenger-ferry.html)

**Planning for disaster—Susan May, Kitsap County Department of Emergency Management,** — postponed to a later meeting. Cindy McDermott told of Ready Relief, a Silverdale company selling food packets for emergency preparedness.

**Kinley Deller** spoke about the plans of a cooperative group to meet local demand for agricultural and retail products and information and possibly to buy Sacks in Kingston.

**Vacation of Donahue Hwy No. 2—Molly Foster, Kitsap County Right-of-Way Division.** Moved (Atkinson) and seconded (Foritano) that GHAAC provisionally endorse the vacation and finalize endorsement upon contacting and receiving no objection from property owners whose properties touch the easement. Approved with one abstention. Redling to contact affected property owners.

**GHAAC Committee Presentation/Updates**

Community rep reports
Response to public comments from last meeting - none
Emergency planning--Art

**New Issues/updates on prior issues**

GHAAC by-law updates—Foritano/Paulson - Waiting for Commissioner’s approval before proceeding.
Dog/horse committee—Susie Howes Next committee meeting after July 4.
2010 Election of officers— Redling

It was moved (Nelson) and seconded (Zachary) that the nominated slate of officers be elected. All were elected unanimously. New officers are: Chair – Art Ellison; Co-Vice Chairs – Gene Borgomainerio and John Remington; Secretary – Bonnie Isaacs; Operations Manager – Linda Redling.

Issues/Concerns not otherwise covered

Zachary – concern about danger of derelict dock at boat launch. Atkinson will follow up with County.

McDermott reported that the Buck Lake access road was down to one way due to overgrown vegetation. Pete Sullivan will report it to County.

Pete Sullivan, County Planner, announced that he would leave his job at the end of June. He has accepted another job and will move. They are expecting a baby in November. He was presented with a glass mug engraved by Hix and everyone wished him well.

Open Public Comment  None

Announcements

Hix announced the dates for entries in the County Fair Home Arts: August 14 and 15, 10am to 6pm.

Nelson reported Kitsap Transit was discussing a proposal for bus service in Hansville which would require volunteer drivers.

Last drop off day for the rummage sale is July 17, donations and volunteers requested.

The picnic on July 25 will include 3 bands and a car show.

Next meeting

September 7th, 7:00 p.m. Greater Hansville Community Center

Respectfully submitted,

Bonnie Isaacs, Secretary
Attached: 2 pages
4/13/2010

To: Don St. Mary

Carcinoma to Sherry Labree. I have been interviewing for over 87 years, and owned horses for 82.

Regarding horses on the Point Road: why are dogs allowed and not horses? Most riders prefer to go south around the Point while fewer people congregate. Horses, unlike dogs, are not allowed to run loose and are not as dangerous as some dogs. They don't litter like some people do and any snake, gopher, bird go out with the next tide. Homeowners support the parks with tax dollars and use for the most part a pretty responsible park-attended group who likes to use the park like everyone else.

Thank you,

[Signature]

7/1/2010
April 13, 2010

Greater Hansville Area Advisory Council:

We horse owners request that the council recognizes our desires which align with
GHAAC's mission, objectives, and community values: outdoor recreation, valuing a
rural setting, farms, a welcoming spirit, and probably most
importantly, inclusiveness. More specifically, we are asking the council to:
support
our desire to gain, lawfully, equine access to Point No Point Beach.

Paul Lunn    8432 East Halvor Rd    Hansville
Heidi Crawford    Foaleweather Bluff    Hansville
John S Battiste

Jeff Eddy    Buck Lake Rd
Linda Eddy    Buck Lake Rd
Barb Whittaker    East Hansville Rd

Laurel Weese    Hansville
Clint Wood    Twin Spots    Hansville
Jean Weese    East Halvor Rd
Al Whittaker

Kinderhalitchum    36242 Hansville Rd    NE Kingston
D. Hodges    30926 Old Hansville Rd    Kingston